PSCHE

Project Plan

Home Learning Websites and
Links

Summer Term 6
Whole School

Revised Behaviour Policy – shared and

Overarching Curriculum in

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Every-day - How do you feel today?

addition to class themes

Importance of mental and physical health
and well-being.
Feelings, indentifying, expressing, and using

HISTORY

strategeies to manage, and empathy for
others.

Y1: Significant events, people and

Y1: Geography- name and locate characteristics
of the four countries and capital cities of the

https://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/
media/12290/re-syllabus.pdf

United Kingdom and its surrounding seas.

Seasonal and daily weather patterns.
Location of hot and cold areas of the world
in relation to the Equator. Basic geographic

Keeping safe online.

places in their own locality.

A range of subjects across

GEOGRAPHY

agreed

vocabulary.

https://hesterswayprimaryschool.co.
uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/01/curriculu
m-overview-website-v3.pdf

Year 6 Transition: PSHE- To reflect on

the past who have contributed to

and celebrate their achievements (Year
book). Set high aspirations and goals.

national and international

Change including transitions. To face new

achievements.

challenges.

SPORTS

Y3: Anglo-Saxon laws and justice

Y5: Ancient Egypt
Y6: Revision/Quiz

KS2: Inspirational People

United Kingdom and the wider world using the
geographical skills taught in Spring term.

-learning-hub
BBC Bitesize

Oak National Academy
https://www.thenational.acade
my/online-classroom/

references, symbols and key to build their

Design your perfect
ART &play
DT ground –
play/sketch and junk model (Send to

ideas:

Y5: Geography- describe and understand key

Mrs G Sports Lead)

https://hesterswayprimaryschool.co.uk/ho

aspects of physical geography e.g. climate zones

me-learning/#sportsHL

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home

Y4: Use the eight points of a compass, grid

and human geography e.g. types of settlements
Y6: Revision of this year and KS2 Curriculum

MFL

Y1: Science/STEM Seasonal changes Plants

Design a thank you card for people

Government Home Learning
Links:
https://www.gov.uk/governmen
t/publications/coronavirus-

who have helped you or you love

covid-19-online-education-

(Email photo to

resources

homelearning@hestersway.gloucs.sch.

Y2: Plants and animals including humans

SCIENCE

KS!: Myself

Y3: Geography- to build knowledge of the

world.

Please see our Home Learning Page for

Twinkl

EYFS: Special People

European country. Basic geographic vocabulary.

knowledge of the United Kingdom and the wider

Y4: Mayan civilization

found here, including music:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize

Y2: Geography- Studying an area in a non-

Y2: Lives of significant individuals in

EYFS, KS1 and KS2 can be

Y3: Light Forces and magnets

Spelling Bee in different

Y4: Living things and their habitats; States of matter; Sound; Electricity

languages

Y5: Animals including humans; Properties and changes of materials; Forces

https://spellingbeecymru.co.

Y6: Light; Electricity

uk/?lang=en

.uk)
Art ideas:
https://www.accessart.org.uk/artresources-for-home/
Art/DT linked to Class English/

Out of the Ark – online songs:
https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/ootamathome/?utm_source=homepage&utm_ca
mpaign=ootamathome2&utm_medium=b
anner
Ebug https://e-bug.eu/

